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An Ancient People.Gleaned by the Way.

A gentleman may be merely a lazy 
man who'Sfls money.

A girl likes an extravagant young 
man—if she isn't going t.' marry 
him.

The Mysterious Nerves.
How like electrktv I* the mysterious nerve

Black and"Green Tea.

[-Plain Talks to Women.
§ ChWrtfi’i Sliln Trouble». CuU, Etc

OWES White Ribbon News. Fifteen Years of Agonymay. UK iiArm indiscriminately

I-ROM EITHER PLANT.
RECENTLY DISCOVERED PACTS ABOOT 

THE HITTITES. Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

Christ’s Golden liule in custom

Some interesting details are given 
by Prof. John Garstung of the ancient 
race of people mentioned In the Bible 
as the Hiltitea. He said there could 
b* nothing more romantic than tl e 
finding ol Boghas. the old capital of 
the Hittites" country ib Southern 
Syria. A few yards below the sur
face of this once famous city which 
belonged to the great Hittite king 
who fought the Pbaraobfl.

The land ol the Hittites had been 
discovered by the finding of a whole 
y-ries of monuments, carvings, and 
rock sculpture. As early as B. C. 
2000 they were a force in Southern 

and we could learn that they 
were an extiemely mixed race, with 
a touch of the Mongolian.

About B. C. 1300 the Hittite. Ba 
bylonian and Egyptian people held 
the balance of power in Western Anifa 
One thing of striking interest was*the 
recent discovery of a message which 
the King of Babylon sent to the King w 
of the Hittite, which read! •! hear

HER "Fruit-a-tlves" Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

Early writers speak ol tea as hav
ing two varieties. One, Theabohen, 
they supposed to be the source of the 
black and the other. Thea viridis, of 
the green tea. But Robert Fortune 
established the fact in 1843 that, while 
these two varieties existed, black and

of

Motto- For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

y hwlthj child get. them, and 
*nrr "other haa to -put eomethlnir 
«•> " Whet do YOU put on?
■JhEr’.C* “ olntm“,t on to a 
««üd, aUn It get, into tb. blood 
through the pome ju*t M surely M if 
yen put It Into th. child', rtomsoh. 
Did you «ver think of tint? Howlm- 
portant, therefor* that the naive 
helm should be pure I

““ '“>~-ÏÏ!îîl~Etai «.iter, h

the, ayeu ell. th. ne*:, ,f th. side in thet 
11 ,hicl1 “l”

aÿS! hn*M h~t beau- a, «e. 
pa applied It stop# the pain and the smartingîi Süiiï» H-U-l «Î

l

LIFE TO Badcb -A knot of White ibbon. 
Watohwôku—Agitate, educate, or

gaz e.

force which course* through l 
ling Ibe movement of every 
working of every orgin. The e< 
Ibe menrellon*

control-

Zj
stem In health and 

Dr. Chase's Nerve
green were made indifferently from 
both.

OmoKRB or Wolfviujl Union. 
President — Mm. Walter Mitchell.

Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davison. 
Vice President—Mrs It. V. Jones. 
Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

JU, the great blood builder and nerve realora-
1'be tea flower is small, single, 

white and haa no smell. The seeds 
arc three small nuts, like filbert*, and 
have an oily and bitter taste. The 
leaves only are used.

1st
2nd

It isn't how iar you get on in this 
Aorld, but how well you cover the 
distance you do make.

patient
cowardly to start anything.

Vienna, W. Va.—»£I feel that I owe 
the last ten years of my life to Lydia 

~ nkham’a Vege- 
Compound, 

en years agA 1

low . I had been 
er the doctors 
butgotiiorellef. 
husband per- 
ed me to try 
a E. Pinkhaea'e

3rd

Uor. necretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording tieoy—Mrs. A, F. Coldwofl. 
TrwHurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Ruscoe. 

SUPBBUITKNDEICTS.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mm. Roscoe
Parlor Meetings—Miw Rising. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mm. Chambers 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Chiuiu-i 
Press Work—Mies Margaret Bams. 
Temperance in Sabbsth-schuols- 

Anuie Fitch.

UNS
Oil o« FA'

wy' CONTAI
y hq Mm.
' NOR ANY MlI -get credit for being 

reality they are too
Jhra in In China there aie about three crops 

annually, the first being gathered as 
soon as the leaves break in the spring. 
April to May, and the latter as new 
flushes (buds), are made by the plants 
which have been stripped of their ear
lier foliage, this harvest beginning in 
June or July and lasting as late as 
September or October.

An almond eyed Oriental, Lo Yi, 
the earliest Chinese writer, pronoun
ces this eulogium on tea:

‘It tempers the spirits and harmon
izes the mind, dispels lassitude and 
relieves fatigue, awakens thought and

»Syria.
»
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r< 77/v
if. retable Com

ad and it worked 
a charm. It re- Ohiuman. 

th:aehools—Miss

Ai* Dnceeiet* ut Stosm, too.
•Doctor, I'm afraid I have a bad 

case of influenza.' ‘Not at all, sir. 
Yon couldn't say infloenza if you 
had.'

all my pains 
all suffering 
. Pinkham's

CHARLES BARRETT,tee.

Harbor an Booche,Anmu Fitch.
Mothers' M
Lumbermen—Mrs Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-

Fiowers. Fruit and Dolinuiin- Mrs

"—Mrs. EmmaVegetable oetings—Mm. Preetwood.
HEATON. Vleni 
Lydia E. IMnkh 

pound, made fro 
herbs, contains 1 
fui drugs, and U 
for the largest n

AntigonUh^Co., N.S., March 24, 1909.
cietion of tlie great bene^t I reeci vedfrom 
taking "Fruit-s-tives." Is 
Bilious

'.Va.
Vegetable; Com- 
itlve roofs and 
rcotlcs or barm- 
lolds the record

Fitter Monkey's "No. 10"Take a Cold Seriously.
poMibllitlre of every cold ere d»eadful lo 

contemplate. Bronchitis, pneumonie, consump
tion uaually begin wllh s simple cold. Why not 
fight the raid from the etsrt and ensure success 

d and Tur-

bronchlel

you arc carrying on with the King ol 
Egypt. What does this mean?'

The Hittite king then made an ex 
tract from the treaty he had just con 
chided with a Pliarob and sent it to 
the Babylenian king, at the same 
time keeping a copy of his letter. 
That copy had now come down to us. 
Other letters, too, had been found.

suffered f.
ness and Dyspepsia for fifteen 

years and I consulted physicians end 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
any flood. I read the testimonial of
l d«id^rto try'- Fritit-ZU 
taken a number of boxes of "Fm1t-a- 
tives," but before I had taken one box 
I felt better and now sm entirely well.

"I sin thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I am willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
other sufferers, and to them I strongly 
recommend “Fruit-s-tives."

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50—or trial box, 

25c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited*

«mil / Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. 
L. Eaton, Mrs Wm. Ohiuman, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. 0. Davison.
(Lung Tonic) is made 
of Balsams, Roots and 
Herbs, and is absolutely free 
from Opium, Morphine or 
any similar dangerous drug.

"Nê. II" quickly relieves 
and permanently cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
and other troubles of throat 
and lungs, including even 
mild cases of Consumption.

Moreover it strengthens 
the lungs and the whole 
system against further 
colds.

Trial size 25c.
Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s or from

of
of te. Ïprevents drowsiness, lightens and re 

freshes the body and clears the per•
vine in the ofby using Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linsce 

penline. II allays inflammation, It 
rough free and loose and protects the 
ut* from danger.

Kicker—Before he was married he

w lie says she is a ruler 
of a South American republic.

Lady — 'Aly husband gives me a 
piece of jewelery every birthday.'

Friend—‘You must hav 
'collection of them now, my

/ Where the Fight is Strong.
the Aceptive faculties.' Mass.

female complain
ce ra t Ion, d I splaceménts, ffbrafd tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic? pains, backache, 
Indigestion and oeryoue prostration, 
livery such suffering woman owee it to 
herself to give Lydis E. Ilnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
ibout your Cââe write à confide 
Hal letter lo Mrs, Ptpkham, 
Lynn, Mas». Her agftde 
and alwn/shelpfuL

from almost
(The Rev, ele

' Westminister.')
It is great to be out wbeie the fight 

is strong,
To be where the heaviest tioops be-

And to fight there for man and Godl
Oh, it seams the face and it tires the

It strains lb? arm till one's friend i? 
Pain,

In the fight fur

But it's great to be out where the 
fight is strong.

To be where the heaviest troops be
long.

And to fight (here for

». McAfee. ,D. U . in liieÜition, ul- /Reason Enthroned.
Because incuts a o so tasty they 

consumed in /rest execs*. This leads to 
stomach trouble*, biliousness and con
st! jmt ion. Revise 
and not a 
then take a

lcalled her his
ABocker—No
2A few minute* delay in treating eome 

cases of crou AP- even the length of time* 
it takes to go for * doctor often prove* 
dangerous. The safest way is to keep 

Cougli Remedy in the 
bouse, and at the first indication of croup 
give the child a dose. Pleasant to take 
and always cures. Bold by Rand'* Drug

your diet, let reason 
(tampered appetite control, 
few dose* of Chamberlain's 

Btoin tell end Liver Tab ct* and you will 
be well again. Try it. For sale at 

Hand’s Drug ti:ore. Sample free.

IA.
,e»te quite a Chamberlain'* f.ilfree, Y.

AMr. Sil icus—Every time I read a 
newspaper I get some new thoughts.

Miss Caustique—Indeed! I dpn't 
suppose you find time to read very

?pennies IrnsTic and God
Sentence Sermons.

Moat of
nre denied the right to chno»e local 
prohibition in such districts a» want i 
it. because they d-d not outvote all 
the dead and absent and indifferent 1 
in the whole Piovince. We wonder 1 
how many members ol the recently I 
chosen legislature failed to receive fif-

t

WAMTMMA AND AU 
f LOW6 TROUBLE»

ay Aa£7
rsrPARiB ev

A little chap waa offered a chance 
to spend a week in the country, but

irritability comes from 
hunting the rough places in the road.

That is a dangeroue religion which 
would not be known but for its label.

RAILWAY.
end Bto.iii.liip Lino, to

St. Jehu ,1» 111,.}, a„.|
lWhen you go to the country take a 

tin ol Davis' Menthol Salve along. It 
is unequalled to relieve earache, 
sprains, burns, ruts and bruises. 25

refused. Coaxing, pleading, arguing, 
promising of untold wonders alike : and Godl

Beeteto vie Vere.ee! Ii.brought from him nothing but the 
stubborn ultimatum. 'No country 
for me!'

‘But why not?' someone s*ked flnal-

*No amusement can be healthy that 
does not give us a better heart for liv Cigarette Slavery.

The one thing that has impressed 
me most about cigarette amoking is 
the slavery of it. A man of some 
means sa d in my presence, that he 
would give every cent he had for a 
cigartette if he could not get one in 
any other way.

'A friend of mine was one evening 
in a Toronto church. Going out be 
tore the service closed he was follow
ed by n young man, pale as death, 
who from pure weakness was compel
led to sit down for a while on the 
church steps. When somewhat re 
vived he pulled a cigarette out ot bis 
pocket, saying, 'That is what makes 
me so miserable.’ He lit it 
ss his weak spell passed ofl, and went 
down street amoking it.—Rev. D. S. 
Houck, Tweed, Out.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

On »,id .ft* Dot. :n, iwe, ui™,ro,hip
cod IWi. «tort» ..1 till, i.il.sy .ill to 
*6 follow* I

ty per cent, of the registered vote of 
their districts. And will one of these 
refrain from taking his seat on that 
Account? The injustice of the scheme 
by which the tem 
been defeated

9CHATMAM, N,BIf your virtues are writ in heaven 
they will be visible on earth without 
a telescope.

Much so called religious effort it 
an attempt to make*otliers feel as bad 
as we do.

Blones—1 Fitter M«rrt*> KtAlclit «.. Ud.suppose Colonel Blue- 
grass has been in many a tight place. 

Guzzler—Yes, it is his proud boasl 
every bar from |

iy-
• Because, • he answered, they have 

thrashin' machines down there an' 
it'a bad enough here where it's done 
by hand.'—Cleveland Leader.

J A anee people have 
not prevent them ■

lining up for another fight. And j
next time they are likely to win in 
sp te of the unfair handicap. 'There 1 
is no discharge in this war' against j 
organized and legalized vice. ' ' ]

will 1Trades wiu. akwvs Woltvillk.that he has been in

Express «• Halifax............10 07, a
Exprès», trom Yarmouth......... 4 03, p
Express from Halifax............. « 27, p
Acoom. f>om Richmond......12 16, p

from Annapolis Hny*l.l 2 06; a

Louisville to Boston.

PI LES Pi
OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

It is better to help one lame dog 
than to waste all your powers talking 
about loving everybody.

The thing that worries some saints

Children Cry
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CASTORIA Trains will leave Wolfv 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax........... *L 6
Express for Yarmouth....... j,. 10 07. s
Express for HsUf.x........... 4 03, p
Express for Kentvillu............. ti 27, p
Acoom. for Annapolis BrysL. 12 30, p 
Accom. for Halifax............... 12 16. p

Midlund mviC
T-vinaofthe Mi.il.nd /Division leave 

Wmdvir daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 6.48 V B, 7.80 ». gr ;»nd 6.36 p. m. 
•nd from Truv f-r Wlftgeor »t 6.60 », m. 
12.00 n n. «id 8.20 p connecting at 
Truro with train* of the Intercolonial

Commencing Monda;
Royal and U. 8. 1

is that God seems to be doing thingt 
without consulting them.

The people who cry for practical 
preaching are the first to demand tbt 
simple gospel when they get bit.

Many a saint would have less trou
ble wrestling with the devil If fat 
wdhld get out and wrestle with a ball

For that Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and unit rheum keep 

jierpotual torment. The 
Oliambi-rlsin’* Suive will 

nay this itching, and in ny 
lioen cured liv its use. For

It is the little foxes that destroy 
the vines in home life. We have 
known men who would 1st down their 
lives for their wives and children, 
who would almost have fits ol epo 
plexy over a bottom ofl a shirt or a 
mislaid paper. There 
who would die at the stake for theli 
husbands, but who have an almost 

can be pro- unconscious habit of nagging the 
lain e Cough poor man irom morning till night. 

Remedy a* soon a* the child become* Strange isn't il?
bourne or even after the croupy cough —.... • 11
appears and it will prevent the atfaok A delicate pomade is the best form 
Ii i* a'ho » certain [cure for croup sinl of hair dressing. Bcarine is that end 
has never been known to hil Sold In more; it makes the heir

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

their victim* in
application of 
instantly all 
oase* have I 
sale by Band's Drug Store.

Husband—I have paid your dress
maker who lias been dunning you.

Wife—Ob, then I must go and or
der a new frock, or she will think 1 
am offended with ber.

Did you ever get bunkoed?'
'Once, but I suppose it was my own 

fault. '
How was it?'

•I gave a preacher #50 lor marrying

arc women
A monument of I’eter the Greet boa 

juat been erected in St. Pcteisburg, J 
A and ia the work of the celebrated Rus- 1

Demonstration of Clga- Sian sculptor, Leopold Bcrnstamm. j 
rette Facts. The Incident symbolized took place

it 5 2
■You don’t bl.mr Ibern for your h= ob.rrved «mu ..Uor. lu di.- 

fcndo.n condition/' "“*• He l,"P'|u°u«]jr wuded Into.
■Not In th. least, 1 blnm. my hurd ll" W“Cr' a,,d r" h°ur*-

work. ' engaged in the work ot rescue. The
The physician shook hi. head. He ”?=«ure h.atenlng lh, end ol Ran- 

smiled in e vexed way. Then he took 11 " ,,cet ruler‘
'■L«=“,|hoVyou’i»ometbln1 ' be ’!“h i‘ i,' to we-

•eld. Hare your arm ' ‘ vent .11 ecculent, It 1, ue,,, impombl.
The niwereit, , ,, , t0 ^ prepared—it i* not beyond any

arm andfh^t i S'? b,e ^ I»vo* 2» cent, in » buttleîmh u»n h Th , ÏVn”' Cl » Liniment and you .to
leethuRomt. The leech fell» work ,,re,»r»l tor .yr.li», brui.» x„d like 
busily. Ito body began lo a.ell. injurie,. Sold by Rxnd'e Drug Storm
Then, all of a sudden, ■ kind of shod -_______________-L
der convulsed it, and it fell to the She—Marry you! Didn't you heir 
floor dead. rae vow that I Wouldn't marry the

beet man on earth?
He-Tbafs all right. We can be 

married up in a balloon.

for an hour or two.

Do vou know that croup 
vented! Give Chamberli

f, Get. 18th, the
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grew. 50c.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

“B< roN"
'Yakhodth

Rnnil > Di ng Store
Will Ls

Wednewday^ and SstaMuy. on arrival of 
Express tram* from Hnhfux, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Fietumhg, leave 
Long Wharf Tuesday jBnd Friday at 100

A Profound Secret. What a noisy world this would be 
if we all preached what we practise?•Young gentlemen,' announced the 

brofessor in English literature, 'to 
morrow I wish you to come prepared 
to discuss this sentence fiom the work 
of Henry James.'

•The entire sentence, pro/essor?’ 
groaned the class.

'Well, take it as far as the first 
semicolon.'

The first times man speaks in pub
lic he probably suffers more agony in 
a shorter space of time than at an) 
other part of hie career. Young 
Franklin

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Japanese Menthol is unequal 
led as a pain relieving agcni 

gton felt the truth of this Applied in the “ I ). & L. 
very keenly the other day, when he Menthol Plaster it is the mu:

Uon. He had prepared a very fervid Arl1P„ - »»rxoration in support o. hi. father's can J/ P
didacy, but for the diet lew moments “ . Alenthol I laster tilt
he could do nothing but gasp. Then Dext llme V011 arc Suffering 
iu response to an encouraging cheer, from any OUC of tjl&fc Com 
he began to speak. plaints and be convinced. 25c.

‘Mr.—Mr. Chairman,'he stammer- each at druggists, 
ed -when I -when I left home this ' ' i ****** 
evening, only two people on this 
earth —my father and myself—knew" 
what I was going tossy; but 
now—well, only father knows. ’

Hoyal Mail staeaMhIp - Yarmouth.'’ 
St. John and Oigby.

Daily Bervko (Sunday m epted) leaves 
8t. John at 7.48». », vrrlve* in Digby 

® i learee Mgliy same day* on 
Arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Oses run each wav 
daily (except Sunday) on Express train* 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

P. GIFKINSfGeneml Manager.
______ tKentvilU, N. 8.

CASTORIA
That is what your blood did to that 

leech, ' said the physician. He took 
up the little corpse between his finger 
and thumb. -Look at it,' he said. 
'Quite dead, yeuaee. You pois<fned it. ' 

•I guesa it wasn't a healthy leech, 
io the first place. ' said the cigarette 
erookei, sulltnly.

'Wasn't, healthy, eh? Well, we'll

And the physician clapped two 
leeches on the young man's thin arm 

If they both die,’said the

For Infants ? nd Children.
Thi Kind You Hare Always Bought

"The Acadian,” 
WolfvilleSignature of FREEMAN’S NURSERY If troubled with indigestion, constipa- 

Ohambe,
lets a trial and you will be pleased with 
the result. Theno tablet* invigorate tho 
Htoinnoh and liver and strengthen the 
digestion. Sold by Rand * Drug Htore.

Experience teaches us that Ifyoui 
want something cheap you must 
pretty dearly for It.

appetite or feel bilious, give 
rIain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-FERRWIm WOI 'ILLE.'Alt, Mrs. Goodwin, ' said the par

son as he pushed bis chair back from 
tbe table. 'I haven't eaten as good a 
dinner as this since I was here six 
weeks ago. '

Neither have we.'piped little F.I- 
mci from the place near the foot of 
of the table.

Try It and be 
ConvincedCut flower* ind PottedA Splendid Ten*»

BulMti up the Sfg
An atUck of the grip ie often followed 

by a pomiatent cough, which to many 
a groat annoyance. Chamber- 

a Cougli Remedy has been extensive
ly u*ed and with good success ior the re
lief and cure of thi* cough. Many case* 
have l*'on cured after all other romedio* 
li*d failed. Hold by Rand’* Drug Store.

Rate Card on applicationts*

Strengthen» th#
Mueotee

Wedding Bouat 
signs made up at

W. A.
Telephone Nq. )2,. Proprietor.

and Funeral de-
-I'll awear ofl-or, at least, I'll cut 
down my daily allowance.'

Even as he spoke the smaller leech 
shivered and dropped on hia knee, 
dead, and a moment later the larger 
one fell beefde It.

'This Is ghsstly,' said the young 
man; I am worse than tbe pestilence 
to these leeches.'

It is the empyreumatlc oil in your 
blood,' said the medical 
cigarette fiends have it, '

Doc. said the young .

Gives New Life man,
It Is well to have on 

a remedy, simple, effective 
easily applied, for mosc 
bites, insect «tings, « 
bruises, sunburn, and inji 
to the skin, a;id forty c 
ailments not always dat 
ous, but which can be c 
by outward application, f

MlN.xen ti I.lNIMrNI CO.,

which !*ld me

FiwMnii Ihc lump egnln forming lo my throat, 
1 helhed freely wllh MINARD'S U.NiMHNT. 
and «eluraling a doth with the liniment left fl 
on all night.

Neil motnlttg the swelling wee gone and 1 
BUrllmlcd the warding ofl of *n ettaclt of

I.iiimtn.
to 1 lied a bad *tt»ck of Qulney 
up for two week* and com a loi

Home. j
A happy home ie tbe brightest spot 

on earth tbst the eye of God 
down upon. Love and peact

■ W OCEAN TO OCEAN
« Rxto. quotod ,„d ticket, to.ued from

home sends sunshine around (M 
wherever he goes; disorder anff'. 
bl< there is minery everywhere. Tjaece 
are a few worries ot life which n man 
cannot now and Jhen shake off, but 
who can shake himself free from the 
skeleton lu the cloeet, Irom the worry 
of the household, a blister on tbe 
heart. A day will tell how 
man carried that with him 
wincing down to the grave, 
husband and wife are helps 
each other in the beet sense; wb

stararErr

ANY PLAGE EAST Full Informationl man. -All

>On the free nee of MlMARira UN1MKNT.
O. F WORIlRN.

v,°" ’
an» «a II |

w r
&-r, Af. g, r..w. AU ~MT.

Pat got a job moving eome kegs of 
pokier, and, to tbe sdartifof the fore 
man. was discovered smoking at his 
work.

•Gracions!' exclaimed the foreman. 

bl,w up x down men.'

—: h. - Theyou

«rf: (Successor to

Livery j
X <
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■ ; 1to. AMherd tonic I. III.
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